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BOYS' SHOP MEN'S WORK CLOTHES

STREET FLOORSTREET JLOOR

$4.49 Men's heavy twill work pants $2.79

CHINA SECOND nooi I

$1.50 Polttry plinlert 896
$150 Oil and vinigar crueli 59- -

$1.00 Hind blown "hiolo" iHmwiti 39t
$1.99 Englith bon china tilad plalei 79C

CANDY unfit nooi I

HOSIERY

$2.98-54.9- Western style sport shirts, sizes 4-- $1.69
51.S5-51.9- 8 Famous brand polo shirts, 6

$1.98-$2.9- Famous make gaucho shirts, 8 $1.00
$2 Sanforized broadcloth pajamas $1.89
$5.95-57.9- Famous make dress slacks, 8 $3.69
$12.95 100 wool sport coats, sizes 2 $7.99

'$1.50 If perfect, "Matchless" seamless sheer nylons 946
$1.65 If perfect, full fashionad business sheers 886
$1.25 Sheer stretch stockings, full fashioned 886

LEATHER GOODS
STREET FLOOR

GLOVES SHEET IIOOI I

$1.95-5- 95 Double woven cotton and nylon gloves $1.29

UMBRELLAS
, STREET FIOOK I

$2.98 Children's umbrellat -- $1.99
$8 Fashion umbrellas, unusual handles $5.88

CHILDREN'S SHOES strut noo I

$7.25-59.5- Dress and play shoes, black, red, brown $2.79

WOMEN'S SHOES
STREET FLOOR I

$5.95-$12.9- Women's better slippers ' $3.99
$12.95-51- 95 Women's dress and walking shoes $6.90
$8. Dress and casual shoes, good size rang.. $2.99

SPORTS SHOP
STREET FLOOR I

TOYS SECOND FLOOR

$1.89 Clac fruit, lllhograpbad tina .. ' lb.
.' $1.35 Cocoanut anowcapt . 896 lb.
: $1.(0 Paean bultarfll.i $1.19 lb- -

$1.50 C.ihaw.tlai 986 lb.

J 90c Turkish past 796 lb.
90c Chocolate raisina 696

J 90c Mallad milk balls 696
$1.35 Peanut butter chips 796

;$2.39 Fruit caka $1.19

$10.95 Rayon faille and satin handbags $7.89
$5.95 Leather, plastic and fabric handbags $3.99
$8.95 Calfskin and suede handbags, many styles
$1.95-$3.9- Fashion belts, fashion or tailored $1.00

$4.98 Dolly shopper with miniature groceries $2.98
$3.95 Ring and buzz switchboard $1.95
$7.98 Electric sand loader $2.98
$4.98 Cast iron stove, 8 inches high $2.98
$5 95 Tonto Indian set with tomahawk $1.95
59c set with yarn, tools 296MEN'S FURNISHINGS

HOUSEWARES SECOND HOOD

$2 50 Fine ties, many patterns and colors $1.69
$1.00 Cotton hose, variety of patterns.'. 3 for $1.00
$4.95-55.9- Cotton pajamas, washable prints, A B C $3.99
$3.95 Cotton flannel sport shirts, $2.99
$1.25 Broadcloth shorts, boxer, gripper styles, 30-4- 4 896

$9.95 c stainless steel set for 6 $2.99
$1.69 Ironing pad with silicon cover 896'

$8.95 Arvin ironing board $4.88
! $1.50 "Welcome" door mat 796

$6.95 Sauce pan, size $1.99
; $2.95 fry pan $1.77

$695 14x52" framelets mirror $2.88
$2.50 Round willow basket 99C
$1.49 Square aluminum bake pan 696

PICTURES & MIRRORS ucond

$8.50 Textile paint, 20 colors in the set $4.50
$8.50 Framed American Beauties by Cydney $3.75
$18.50-535.0- Original serigraphs, unframed 'i price
$16.50 Pittsburgh plate glass .mirrors, 20" circles $10.95

FURNITURE second

$5 98-5- 98 Nylon blouses, famous make, 32-3- $3.99
$3.98-$5.9- Orion sweaters, 36-4- $2.99 $3.99
$15. 99-$- l 8 99 Cashmere sweaters, sizes - $10 $15
$2.95-$6.9- Cotton tee shirts, $1.99 $2.99

and W price FABRIC CENTER & TRIMMINGS
SECOND FLOOR

FLOOR COVERINGS
SECOND FLOOR

$1.29 Cotton reversible braided rugs, 17"x29" 886

$3.95 Embossed pleat design cottons yd. $1,00
$1.95 Ameritex glitter cottons, hand washable $1.00
$1.69 Rayon and acetate printed sand crepes 776
$1 95 Mallinson's Orion and cotton prints - 77C
$1 Accessory boxes for gloves, hose, hankies
10c Peasant braids, half-inc- h widths 3 yds. 256DRAPERIES

SECOND FLOOR

$49.95 Modern blonde plastic-to- p corner table $14.95
$149 50 Stickley 18th Century marble-to- p commode $69.95
$45.00 Eastern mahogany drum table, leather top $24.95
$45.00 Duncan Phyfe coffee table, leather top $19.95
$39.95 Picture window table; blonde $14.98
$44.95 Modern step table, chircoal $19.95
$54.50 Modern occasional chair; sage or blue $29.50
$65.00 Modern cocktail table; blonde $29.50
$279.50 Nationally advertised sectional sofa $159.50

51 Half pairs sample curtains, many types 696
Drapery yardage, assorted fabrics 396 LINENS AND BEDDING SECOND FLOOR

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS
$2.95 Gift packaged towel sets with perfume $2.39
39c Cannon washcloths, assorted colors 4 'or $1.00
$1.19 If perfect, 36" terry cloth, slightly irreg. yd. 696
$3.95-54.9- Spun rayon lunch cloths, 54"x72" $2.95 $3.49
$9.95 Fieldcrest woven bedspreads, twin size only $3.99

TOILETRIES
STREET FLOOR$49.95-572.5- Floor sample bicycles 'i-'- i off

$1.95 flashlights 996
5t Small plastic boxes 3 for IOC
$9.95 Folding canvas cot with metal frame $7.45
$8 95 slightly soiled rain jackets ? price
$98.00 Famous make metal skis $74.95
$6.95 Pennsylvania football $3.89
$5.95 Men's and women's after-sk- i slippers $3.89

STATIONERY

29c Hazel Bishop nail polish remover 196
$1.75 little lady set of bubble bath, cologne -- $1.25
$1.25 Mari Earle Essential cream in tubes 736
$2 Roger 4 Gallet perfumed soap, 3 cakes to box $1.00
$8 Decorated hand mirror $5.95
$5 Mirrored perfume trays i , $3.29
59c Plastic comb and brush 33C
$1 50 Lavender sachet buds in candy jar $1.00
$3.95 Wrisley bubble bath in giant apothecary jar $2.29
$1 Soap on rope, set of 3 carved figures 776
$1.25 Ceramic head sachets 88c
$4 Ann Haviland perfumed soap, box of 6 cake $1.39
25e Set of 12 plastic combs 18C

'Flu, Tax

GIRLS' SHOP tTtl0o.

$8.98 Sub-tee- skirts, wool and Orion, $5.99

INFANTS' SHOP tTtt00.

$1.98 Creepers, snap crotch, 9 to 18 month sizes . $1,29
79c Pastel plaid receiving blankets 59c
$3.98-$7.9- Toddler dresses, prints and solids $2.99 $3.99

LAMPS
SKONO HOO

$4.99 Beautiful boudoir lamp bases, hand-cu- t crystal $2.49

ELECTRICALS
UCON0 ,l00,

$6 95 G. E. electric kitchen clock, self starting $4.45

SILVERWARE
SECOND HOOI I

$24.95 Silverplated supper dish, glass liner -- - $14.95
$7 50 imported snack set, china handles $5.95

Flul 111

CAMERA SHOP

$4.95 Imported field glass, bright $2.95

LUGGAGE sunt noon I

$15.95 Women's famous Durabilt train cases $10.50

MEN'S SHOES SHEET HOOt I

$10 95 Discontinued lines, black and brown $8.95

JEWELRY STREEt tlOOl I

$3.95 $5.95 Simulated pearl bibs, 4-- strands $1.95
ri.i i.

HANDKERCHIEFS SHitt HOO

NOTIONS

$1.25 Coin purs with flashlight 896
$1 9 Gift boxed stationery, many types 996
60c Lead pencils, stock up at savings, 2 doz. 79C
$3 50 Carbon paper, letter size

0c Paper Clips, 20 for 99C
$3.25 List finder for home or office desk $1.99
25c liquid glu 3 for 256
69c-$- l Assortment of pens and pencils 496
$2 Visettes to clip on your auto visor 996
10c Pencil tablets 12 for 59c
$2.49 Colorphones, limited color selection 59c
15c Crepe paper, 25 packages for $1.00
45c Serve-a-s- trays 25c
52 98-5- linguae games 99C
29c Glassip straws, 3 packages for 296

We regret that must reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales

to dealers. Please, no mail, phone or CO D. orders. On sale while

quantities available.

STREET FLOOR

ART NEEDLEWORK second flop.

$3.95 Needlepoint picture kits, mahogany frame $1.00
Plastic pictures on brass wire stands 696-79-

$2.69 Black wire planters with plastic pots $1.99
$1.69 e style wire planters $1.00

OREGONIAN SHOP ::L
$22.98-529.9- coats, sizes $10.99

FOUNDATIONS STREET FLOOR I

$2 50-5- 50 Bandeau brassieres, not full size range $1,49

LINGERIE SIREtt FLOOR

$2 Garment bags, 3 styles, colors $1.66
$2.69 Sho rack, holds 9 pairs, chrome finish $1.19
79c Metal wast basket, attractive design 29c
49c-98- Household spray wax, for home or car 19c
$1.98 converts ironing boird to tible 67c
15c Terry cloth washcloths for 83C
$1.50-52.2- Garter belts, assorted styles, sizes 93c
$2.79 Unfitted shoe shine boxes, two styles $1.21
89c Box of pull matches, contains 8 rolls 27 C
$1.89 Ti racks, hanging and wall styles 836

THIS IS A

FRIDAY

SURPRISE

SIGN Hi
$3.98 Nylon slips, tailored style, not all sizes $1.99
$5.98 Rayon challis pajamas, sizes 32-4-

$5 98 Flannel ski style pajamas," sizes 32 to 38 $3.99
$2 Croup of scuffs, incomplete asst . $1.99 $4.99
$16 98 long terry robe, wrap style. S M I ' $12.99
tl 95-5- 95 Nylon half slips, sizes . $2.99
tW 95 $5.95 Nylon tricot gowns, famous make irregt.19-.$;- Mjgn-'- i m IPSi B0W bistaj)Msirta


